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Health in 
Pregnancy



Having a baby is a special time. 
There are some things mothers need to  

do to give baby the best start in life.



Healthy Eating

We all need to eat healthy foods but during pregnancy, a 
healthy diet is really important for both mother and baby. 
Foods that are rich in folate and iron are needed to help 
mother and baby be strong.  

It’s good to:

• Eat fruit and vegetables every day

•  Drink lots of water

•  Eat lean meat eg kangaroo

• 	Eat	fish	(ask	your	midwife	or	doctor	which	fish	are	safe	to	eat	 
in pregnancy)

•  Cut down on soft drinks, fruit juice, fruit drinks, sports drinks and foods like 
biscuits, cakes and take away foods.

Everything	you	eat,	drink	and	do	will	affect	how	your	baby	grows.



What is folate?

Folate is a vitamin essential for your baby’s healthy 
development. Folate helps you and your baby have strong 
blood and helps your baby grow well.

Folate foods are:

• Green leafy vegetables

•  Broccoli

•  Fruits especially oranges

•  Lean meat

•  Wholegrain breads and cereals.

Folate helps your baby grow in a healthy way.
Folate



What is iron?

Iron is a mineral essential for making red blood cells for you 
and your baby. Iron helps you and your baby have strong 
blood and helps your baby grow well.

Tea	and	coffee	make	it	harder	for	your	body	to	absorb	iron	from	
the food you eat. It is best to drink water with your meals.

Iron

Iron foods are:

•  Lean beef

•  kangaroo

•  Lean lamb

•  Lean pork

•  Chicken

•  Baked beans

•  Eggs

•  Green leafy vegetables.



When you are pregnant, you need to put on some weight for 
your baby to grow well and be a healthy size when it is born.

But putting on too much weight can cause problems like 
diabetes and high blood pressure.

Putting on too little weight can prevent your baby from 
growing well and being healthy at birth.

Remember to eat healthy foods but don’t eat for two.
Weight



How will I feed my baby?

Breastfeeding is best for baby and mother because:

•  It has all the vitamins and nutrition your baby needs

•  It helps you and your baby be close

•  It is free and ready whenever baby is ready to feed.

Some mothers choose not to breast feed.

Sometimes mothers are unable to breast feed because they are sick or taking 
medication that is not good for baby. 

Think about how you will feed your baby.
Feeding



Everything	you	eat,	drink	or	smoke	affects	your	growing	baby,	
even before they are born.

Smoking	when	you	are	pregnant	or	smoking	around	your	baby	can	affect	 
your baby.

Your baby might:

• Be born too small

• Develop chest infections

• Develop ear infections

• Be	at	increased	risk	of	Sudden	Infant	Death	Syndrome	(SIDS).	

What you can do:

• Get help to stop or reduce smoking

• Ask your partner, family and friends to smoke outside.

Make sure no-one smokes around your baby. 
Smoking



Drinking alcohol when you are pregnant can hurt your baby.

The safest option is to avoid drinking alcohol while breastfeeding.

Your baby might:

• Be born small

• Be born sick

• Have trouble eating and sleeping

• Have trouble hearing and seeing

• Have trouble paying attention

• Have trouble learning.

What you can do:

• Don’t drink when you are pregnant 
or when you are breast feeding

• Alcohol passes into breast milk 
very quickly. On average, it takes 
over 3 hours for alcohol to be 
cleared from breast milk after 2 
standard drinks. If you know you 
are going to have a drink, express 
some breast milk before drinking 
to feed your baby safely or drink 
after a feed. 

Alcohol



Taking	drugs,	smoking	marijuana	(yarndi)	and	some	medications	
can hurt your baby.

Your baby might:

• Have withdrawal symptoms as a newborn

• Have	their	sleep	and	memory	affected

• Have problems learning to talk

• Have problems learning.

What you can do:

• Stop using any kind of drugs during pregnancy and while you  
are breastfeeding

• Express breast milk for your baby before using drugs or drinking alcohol

• Always tell your health professional if you are pregnant or breastfeeding.

Ask your doctor, or Midwife, MACH Nurse or Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander Health Worker before you take any 
medication, even herbal medicine.

Other drugs



Having a baby can be one of the most exciting and 
challenging things you will ever do. It can also be the 
beginning of many changes in your life. 

These may include:
• Physical, social and emotional changes.

If you have been feeling sad, down, worried or anxious for a while and this 
is	starting	to	affect	your	life,	it’s	time	to	get	some	support.	It’s	okay	to	speak	
up, because how you feel matters for you, your baby and your family. These 
feelings are common either in pregnancy or after the birth of the baby. 
Fathers may also experience these feelings.

Who can help:
• Your partner, family and friends
• Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander  

Health Worker
• Your	General	Practitioner	(GP)
• Midwives

It is important to look after yourself.

• Maternal and Child Health Nurses 
(MACH	nurses)

• Social Workers
• Psychologists.Emotional 

Health



Remember to have regular checkups.





“Circle of Life”
In this painting, the round belly of the pregnant 

woman symbolizes the important role her health and 
fertility have within the circle of life. The animals that 

are around her show how she is spiritually linked to 
the	earth	and	the	infinite	cycles	of	nature.

– Women’s group at Gugan Gulwan Youth Aboriginal Corporation





Useful Contacts
Places you can go:
• Your	General	Practitioner	(GP)	

• Winnunga Nimmityjah Aboriginal Health Service 02 6284 6222

• Gugan Gulwan Youth Aboriginal Corporation  02 6296 8900

• Maternal and Child Health Intake 02 6207 9977

• Junction Youth Health Service 02 6232 2423

• West Belconnen Child and Family Centre  02 6205 2904

• Gungahlin Child and Family Centre  02 6207 0120

• Tuggeranong Child and Family Centre  02 6207 8228

Websites you can search:
• ACT Parent Link  www.parentlink.act.gov.au

• ACT Health Directorate   www.health.act.gov.au

• ACT Community Services Directorate  www.dhcs.act.gov.au

• Beyond Blue  www.beyondblue.org.au

Numbers you can call:
• Parentline  02 6287 3833

• Australian	Breastfeeding	Association	(Mum2Mum)	 1800	686	2686

• Karitane	Care	Line	(parenting	support)	 1300	227	464

• Tresillian Parent Helpline  02 9787 0855

• Birth and Baby Helpline 1800 882 436

• Health Direct     1800 022 222

• Alcohol, Tobacco and Drug information  02 6207 9977

• Quitline 137 848

• PANDSI    02 62881936 
(Postnatal	and	antenatal	depression	support	and	information)	

This resource has been adapted from Queensland Health’s Growing 
Strong Series.
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